
Users: Your posts rewarded!

Businesses & Brands: Get advertised with every customer!



Founders…



2014 Winners at the “Mairy & Papajohn” contest from ACT!

Founded in the end of 2014, at Thessaloniki,Greece!

End of 2015 National Bank of Greece S.A becomes an investor & shareholder!

End of 2016 won the Hellenic Entrepreneurship Award (HEA).Now envolve!

End of 2017 Soft launched. Case studies with customers to different market places.

2018 Top nine Finalists from 17 countries at the European tech challenge!

2018 We are accepted from the “Research&Innovate” program for 400.000 with Certh!



Mobile Marketing!
Social Media Marketing!

We are all Influencers!

Customer is the best
Advertising!

U.G.C IS KING!

COMBINE ALL THAT AND YOU HAVE……!





How it works : Ways of navigation!

See the physical places
and offers In the map

Or..press the stores button
And see them in a list

You can see non physical
Places like e-shops…

…And brands..and
make bubbllz!!!!!

You can choose 
A marketplace
Ex. see only 
apparel…



Posting procedure …
After customers choose
where they are and what
they want to buy…
They take a photo!

Brands logo is
already In 
the photo …

And you can
Have your 
Branded stickers
Available!

Brands model of
Sunglasses 
as a sticker!

Brands or 
Store logo!

Other sticker

Other sticker!



Hashtags screen!

Brand automated
hashtag

Other proposed
Hashtags by the brand!

Hahstags in 
Facebook!

And this is your post!!!
A simple post in Facebook!!!



Where the user posted!

Creation of a unique 
Reward ticket number,
Witch is available in 
The admin of the brand too!

Admin sneak peak!
Real time information!

Know who is your customer for the first time!

Users coupon creation Inside
bubbllz created by a unique
Customer engagement
and customer experience!!

Reward code
Ticket number!

Customer info! Your customers photo!

Exact day and time of the post!

*When customers make bubbllz..They became brand followers and you can 
Communicate with them with push notifications! (>90%, opening rate)

And all that tech from the most familiar thing….a simple post!

This is the customers engagement-customer experience…
Social media coupon creation Inside bubbllz!

When!

We charge 30-50 cents to businesses per bubbllz!



Facts…
So if numbers tell the truth,
What is the solution to the problem?
HOW DO YOU MAKE EVERY
CUSTOMER YOUR BRAND INFLUENCER???

How to create a better customer and shopping experience?
How to gather analytics and info about your customers?
How do you communicate with your customers to a volume but targeted too?
How do you use new trends and technologies like mobile, Social Media, Influence marketing, WoM, affiliate marketing?
People use Social media. All customers from every business is in Social media.
The most visited place is not a popular street or mall but social media! How do we tame all this U.G.C? How can we use it to our benefit?
…



Market places



Is going to be the biggest advertising and model agency
without creating a single add or having a single model!

The biggest accommodation business without owning a single room!

The biggest taxi business without owning a single taxi!

Not Impossible….bubbllz says : I’m possible!!

The size of digital marketing industry!
..192 billions$!



EXTRA 5 slides for sports – SPORTS BUBBLLZ!

Bubbllz was a finalist at the European tech challenge!

Top ten startups that their ideas can reform sports marketing for the next decade!

Guess what? Every sponsor and every team…are searching for fan engagement!



Case: A Heineken competition sponsorship. Post a bubbllz with your favorite Player holding a Heineken and win 2 tickets for 
Champions League Final! OR win a selfie with all the team at halftime!!!!!
-The ultimate fan engagement. Measurable. Brand awareness growth to Social media through every fan! 
The logo of the team & the QR code is automated put in the picture! There are available branded stickers from the sponsor!
Geolocation feature : You have to be in the stadium to post!!!

Friends can scan the QR code and see the highlights. Every post can carry lots of information!!! Fans win. 
The team Wins more sponsorships. The Sponsor wins WoM from thousands of fans to social media!!!!

Actual bubbllz!
Scan the QR CODE



Example cases…



Traditional adv.
VS
Fan engagement 
With bubbllz!

-Know who saw your add because you know who
Interacted – engaged - participated!
-Fan engagement in steroids!
-Spread the message in social media 
(organic – from fans – more contend in SoMe)!!!
-communicate with push notifications with fans
That participated!
-Gamification! Fun for the fans from Heineken!
-A campaign with the winners after!
-Make sales!

Who saw it?
No interaction!
No engagement!
No innovation!



Fans will post a video of winning a branded AR competition!

If   …It is all about fan-tourist-customer engagement and experience!
Then   …It is all about bubbllz!       

This is the line of code to invest in!!!Press ENTER!

A new feature..Branded AR for Malls, Brands & Sports teams !



Get more with bubbllz!

Everybody wins with bubbllz!

Businesses: Your bubblz
Customers are the best
advertise!

Users:You are all influencers… 
Make bubbllz..Get rewarded!

Investors:  Lets make 
billions of bubbllz!

And from bubbllz!!!

Actual bubbllz with 
Yiannis sticker in 
Our offices!


